
BROOKLYN MAN IIITURDERED.

Bod.3r of Sub-Gorrtractor eflIi-
g;a.rr. tr'orra.d. fio. Newtowrr 1$rggfo-

lfhree Merr Eeld. on Srrsplei,on.

llhe body of Patrtek GtUISanr & srb-oorr-
trtctor of Ilrooklyn, ras found. yesterday
lu lYewtow'n Creelr, rre&r .[lurrouglhs' brlclr
yard, at Johnson Avenue, W'tlltamsburg:.
Ehere lvere more thaxr halt a, dozen wounds
on the body, evldeDtly having.been tnnteted
wltb a bludgeon. The borly had been tn the
wa.ter about two days, and, the fact tha,t
the rrran had been mlsslng for almost a.
week convlnced the pollce and Coroner
Delap tbat Gtlttsan had peen murdered.

CononePs PhyslcXa,n llendemon made an
autopsy on the body'of Gilltgan la,ter tn the
dalr, and tound that the mon's alea,txl had
been due to vlolence- there rrrgs no water
tn the lungs. the rlbs on the rlsht slde
were broken and. torn from the sptnal col-
u[ur. fwo rlbs on the left slde were bpoken
and. the skull was frasturef,, the sta,bqrounds on the body lsere not suffi"clent to
have resulted fatatly.

Detectlves last ntght arrested John Ma-
Ioney at hls home, 7,421 .Gates Avenue;
Domtnlc ell, an ltallan, twenty-nlne years
gld, of 289 _Jqfterso! Street, Brooklyn,- aad
Danlel MeCuIIah, forty-two years -oltl, of
EfB }tamiburgr Avenue, .Ilroollrlyn, wbo 'wereEfB }tamiburgr Avenue, .Itroolrlyn, rrrlro were
ttre last men seen with GilU.sa.n on the
nte*rt of his disapnearanse. The orlsonersnteht of his disantght of his atisappearanse, 'Jrre pusoners
dented all knowtedg:e of Gtlltgin's death.dented all knowtedge of GtlUsA.n s death.
They wtll be held unttl the police are able
to elear up the nystery.

GIUlg:an went to Qulnlatrl's house, taJring
onq ihe three men. fte askod Oulnlan foralong the three men. fle a^skod Qulnlan for

$75, 
-but Qutnlan declineil tg pay the man$75, 
-but Qutnlan declineil to pay the tnan

because Gtlltsan had been dnlnktng. (}flli-
ga,n declared that the rnen rrere clamoringfor thelr money and t'hat he must have lt.
gan deelared rthat the rnen rrere clamfor thelr money and t'hat tre must ha
GIIltSian added that the rnen had threaGIIltSian added that the rnen had threatened,
hlm with ha,rm unless they E:ot thelr nrgDey.nlm w'itn na.rm unlesg tney giot Luelr D)orrey.It uias wlth some reluotance that QuIuICn
save up $?5. Gttltgan went .Lway vith tlresave up $75. Gtlltgan went away wlth tlre
m'en. At 6:8O o'cloCk ttre same nieht he r,vasm'en. At 6:8O o'cloek t?ro same nig:ht be r,ras
Iast secD. at Meetser. Avenue and ErrurboldlIast sec:l at Meetsen Avenue
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